Introducing our latest Rapid Access System for the Homeowner

Knox® HomeBox™ ... When Seconds Matter™

Knox® HomeBox™ single key vault provides homeowners with the same secure rapid access system that currently protects hundreds of thousands of government and commercial properties in over 13,500 fire jurisdictions across North America for over 40 years. When lives, safety and property matter, a Knox HomeBox can make all the difference. When seconds matter, count on Knox.

Tactical Advantages

• Reduces risk of injury to responding personnel
• Helps enter property quickly
• Reduces property damage
• Makes re-securing accessed property reliable, easier and faster

Practical Advantages

• Utilizes the highly secure Knox proprietary key system that is already in place for commercial buildings in your municipality, therefore no additional keys to secure or manage.
• Electronic email notification of purchase provided to Knox Program Coordinator upon shipment, installation report data provided via secure login at Knoxbox.com.

Product Specifications

• Dimensions: 4.2”H x2.37”W x2.05”D
• Reinforced Zinc Body with Protective Lock Cover
• Powder Coated for weather resistance
• Body Weight: 3.2 lbs
• Holds one house key
• Color options: Linen, Antique White, Dove
• Mounting options: Wall mount or Hanger

Shipment includes:

• Knox HomeBox (wall mounted or with hanger)
• Installation instructions and Mounting Hardware
• Refrigerator magnet for homeowners’ emergency contacts
• Alert Decal for Door or Window

Call: 855-GET-KNOX (855-438-5669) or Visit: KnoxHomeBox.com
Introducing our latest Rapid Access System for the Homeowner

**Knox® HomeBox™**
Available in 3 Colors and 3 Hanging Styles
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Knox HomeBox</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>Part # 1501</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>Part # 1502</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove</td>
<td>Part # 1503</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also Available:
Decorative Backplate with wall-mounted unit
Knox HomeBox
Part # 1503B1
$174.00

Fire Department Bulk Orders:
Contact your Knox Regional Account Manager for Details.